
DON’T 
stand on the outside of our store to try and see what quality 
of clothing: we arc offering: to you, because you can’t do it. 

in and tell the saleswoman or salesman to show you, then 
compare the quality with other stores. We invite comparison. 

■ 

We Are Offering to You 

On Credit 
Men’s Suits for $14.50 
Boys’ Suits for.. 3.98 
Men’s Trousers for 1.38 
Men’s Shoes for. 1.75 
Women’s Suits for 12.98 
Women’s Dresses 2.98 
Women’s Shoes for 2.50 

• We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 
Senator Our Spring Catalogue 

0,331 a Charge Account 
Store Open Friday and Monday Until 9 P. M. Saturday Until 11 P. M. 

Masker Outfitting Co. 
231-233 MARKET ST. 
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’MID THUNDER OF CHEERS 
REV. DR. JOHN F. CARSON- 

IS ELECTED MODERATOR. 

BY REV. A. N. STL'BBLEBINE. 
[Special to the Newark'Star ] 

ATLANTIC CITY, May 19.—The most 
Important business of the opening ses- 

sion is over and I3r. John F. Carson 
has been elected to the moderatorship 
for this 123d assembly. For the time 
being the assembly was stirred -to a 

high pitch of excitement. Every speech 
in favor of the nominee was deeply 
earnest and strongly appealing. 

At the mentioning of the name of 
Dr.iCarson, of Brooklyn, at the lirst 

norJinee, by Dr. S. K. Palmer, of Co- 
lumbus, O., tile assembly broke out with 
a mighty applause, and throughout the 

speech there was a general applause 
until its conclusion, when for several 
minutes the assembly refused to answer 

the call for order by the chair. 
All tfie appeals to sectionalism or 

lack of fair dealings were lost by the 

action of the assembly. 
The Rev. Dr. Joseph L. Neaver nomi- 

nated the "Tall Pine of the Sierra." the 

Rev Dr. -I. A Matthews, of Seattle, 

and appealed strongly lor the recogni- 
tion of the great Northwest, which has 

nut been recognized in the election of 

a moderator since the election of Dr. 

Sheldon Jackson, of Alaska. Dr. Nearer 
said, in answer to Dr. Palmer, that the 
danger to the United States was not 
the Roman ci.urch or the Jew. but the 
Mormon church, which was the greatest 
menace to the States. (Great Applause ) 

Dr. W. Francis Irwin,, of Kentucky, 
made a great speech ift favor of the 
Rev. Dr. F. \V. Hinitt, the president 
of Centre College, Kentucky. Dr. Ir- 
win was wrought up by a question of 
a commissioner, who asked him how 
many votes he had for his nominee. He 
said it is an insult, to the dignity of 
the Presbyterian church to campaign 
for the office of moderator. "My can- 

didate is the only one who has not a 

photo In his inside pocket.” 
Nearly every speaker took a hit at 

the publicity campaign of Seattle Pres- 
bytery in the interest of Dr. Mat- 
thews. 

Dr. Davie, of Philadelphia, made one 
of the most careful and strongest 
speeches in favor of Dr. John Dixon. 

The voting was as follows: 
First Ballot—Dr. Carson. 347; Dr. 

Matthews. 219; Dr. Hinitt, 139; Dr. 
Dixon, 97. 

Second Ballot Dr. Carson, 454; Dr. 
Matthews, 318; Dr. Hinitt, 1'J. 

Votes, 798; necessary. 400. 
There is a feling of general satisfac- 

tion in the election of Dr. Carson. 
Dr. Palmer, who presented the name 

of Dr. Carson, escorted the newly elect- 
ed moderator to the chair. 

GAVEL, EMBLEM, 

EFFORTJS GIVEN 
Rev. Dr. Carson. New Moderator,; 

Recipient of “Trophy” 
of His Election. 

EACH OF ITS SIX PORTIONS 
SYMPOLIZES CHURCH WORK 

Eight Hundred Commissioners 
at Assembly Consider 

Church Unity. 
« 

BY REV. A. N. STUBBLEBINE. 
ATLANTIC CITY, May 19.—The Pres- 

byterian general assembly, having or- j 
ganized yesterday by the election of the j 
Rev. Dr. John F. Carson, of Brooklyn, ! 
as moderator, the 800 commissioners ; 
were ready for business following the 
devotional exercises, which opened the j 
second day's session. Among the 
affairs to be disposed of during the day ; 
is the consideration of reports from j 
special committees. 

Among these reports was that of the : 

committee on Christian life and work. | 
The report stated thaj the presbyteries ! 
have very generally given attention to 
the recommendation of the last astern | 
bly that they appoint committees on j 
Interchurch federation or empower ex- 
isting committees to attend to the mat- 
ter of the relationship of the Evangeli- 
cal churches one to another. About 
two-thirds of the presbyteries and syn- I 
ods have acted In tills matter, the re- 
port said: 

The report called attention to an in- 
vestigation made by the secretary of 
the committee, which shows through 
the country, as a whole, the total num- 
ber of non-church members Is 60.9 per 
cent. It was also set forth In the re- 
port that the number of vacant Presby- 
terjan churches has Increased as be- 
tween 1909 and 1910, from 1.S86 to 2.167. 

Analslnnl Clerks Appointed. 
The assembly convened at 9 o'clo-k 

with devotional services led by the 
Rev. Dr, George William Knox, of 
New York. The assistant clerks as fol- 
lows were appointed: The Rev. Dr. W. 
P. Fulton, of Philadelphia; the Rev. 
William B. Preston, of Jefferson. Tex.; 
the Rev. John K. Eakin. Greenville. 
Tcnn.; the Rev. Theodore M. Wright, 

San Jose, Cal. • 

The order of the day was the pres- 
entation of a gavel by the Rev. Her-’ 
bert R. Ruddcl. acting chairman of ar- 

rangements, who said: 
“This gavel is made of wood from the 

following sources: A portion from the 
Chelsea life-saving station, symboliz- 
ing the evangelistic work of our 

church; second portion from the old 
church at Deerfield, where David ani 
John Braluard worked, and where the 
body of John Bratnard now lies b&rled 
This represents the missionary work 
of our church. The third portion is 
from Lincgln University, representing 
the educational side of our church works. 
The fourth portion Is from the old First 
Church, these two representing the 
older and newer forms of church ac- 

tivity. 
“The base is made of wood from the 

different evangelical churches of this 
city, Methodist Episcopal, Baptist. 
Protestant Episcopal, Methodist Pro- 
testant and Presbyterian, symbolizing 
the unity of all in one body. 

“Mr. Moderator, this gave! you may 
hang up In your wigwam as a trophy 
of the Mate war for moderatorshlp.' •' 

The gavel was made by Richard 
Harris, a local Presbyterian. Modera- 
tor Carson replied fittingly to the 

presentation and said It represented 
true Presbyterianism. 

The Rev. Dr. Robert Hunter, secre- 
tary of the judicial commission, an- 
nounced the readiness of the commis- 
sion to receive papers—the first move 
of grttlng at the heresy. 

The Rev. Dr. Little, chairman of the 
executive commission, made his report. 
The first question of great importance 
to the Presbyterian ehureh is the con- 

solidation of the different benevolent 
boards of the ehureh. For six years 
there has been a persistent demand for 
a rtrarangement of the "boards” for 
economy of administration. “In our 

investigations for light and principles 
to govern us In the effort to find out a 

satisfactory solution of the problems 
before us we have had the earnest co- 

operation of all the bi/rds and perma- 
nent committees of the church and of 
the officials of these boards,” said Dr. 
Little. 

In reference to n separate bureau on 
social service, of which the Rev. John 
McDonell, of Newark, has been chair- 
man. and the desire for a separate 
bureau to include the work of tile dif- 
ferent subjects as temperance, sab- 
bath observation, labor, Immigration 
and other kindred subjects, the com- 

mission advised against a separate 
bureau. The commission advised put- 
ting this work under the Board of 
Home Missions and so unify the work 
under existing boards. 

Dr. Black said under advise of ex- 

pert counsel that there are legal ob- 
stacles In the way of consolidation and 
therefore the only consolidation of the 
board which iB feasible Is a consolida- 
tion of the personnel of the board 
members. This will not Interfere with 

legal entltity, but makes several enti- 
ties one in ihe persons of their direc- 
tors and thereby bring them under one 

control. 

Calln C on«ollili»lloit IbcIUcIpiH. 

Dr. Moffat said the plan of consoli- 
dation of the boards is Inefficient and 
the church will be giving up great 
efficiency for nothing of permanent 
value. 1 

"You may eliminate thirty-eight 
salaried men, but you will put upon 
the remaining thirty a burden so great 
that they cannot carry It,” said Dr. 
Moffat. "I present a positive plan. 
You have a true federation In the ex- 

ecutive commission. Your assembly 
dies each year on adjournment; your 
executive commission continues the 
whole year; the boards are nearer a unit 
In operation than ever before. 

“I object to this assembly following 
so closely the model of modern busi- 
ness. We do not want to have a Su- 
preme Court decision as dry as the 
Standard Oil decision." 

Recommendations were adopted In- 
structing the executive commission of 
the assembly to confer with all the 
boards -with reference to the propriety 
of paving a general treasurer and a 

general purchasing agent. 
A third rt commendation was Intend- 

Christian Schmidt Furniture Co. 

. It’s a “Schmidt- 

fk Furnished” Home 
Notice the coziness and comfort that abounds in 

this home. Contentment and happiness reign here ab- 
solutely. The man who owns such a home need not 
have a big bank account nor draw a very large salary. i 
But his home can be attractive and pleasant. You will 
find it easy to procure exactly what you wish from our 

immense store filled with furnishings. You may not 
wish to pay cash for your purchases. If you would prefer 
to open an account with us, we assure you that it will be 
quite agreeable. We cordially invite you to enjoy the benefits 
of our Convenient Payment Plan. We particularly ask you to 
note the Bridal offers for this week, which are very special. 

Elegant Pieces of Silverware Given Absolutely Without Cost to YOU 
Everyone was highly pleased with the Genuine Roger Sets we distributed at our Twenty-fifth Anniversary. They brought 

much joy and pleasure to the October brides; and w-e have decided that June brides were also entitled to these handsome gifts. The 
broad spirit that has always animated the Schmidt store again prompts us to make this very generous offer. Only a tew of these 
offers are illustrated. Call and see them all at our store. 

This 20-Piece Set, a Complete Dinner 
Service for Six, Given With Our Com- 
pliments With Each Purchase of $100. 

Handsome Berry Spoon 
Given With Our Compli= 
ments With Each Pur= 
chase of $20. 

6 Oyster Forks fliven With Our Compli* 
ments With Each Purchase of $25. All of 
These Silver Articles are Genuine Roger 
& Bro. Make. 

A Handsome Completely Furnished Modern Bedroom g | 
Bed, Spring, Mattress, Dresser, Chiffonier and 9x12 Rug > 

This is one of Schmidt's 
big special offers to June 
brides. It is impossible | '■ 

to find its equal for the 2 g 
very low price we ask. j- 

I \ I 

Description of the Pieces 
BED—Porcelain enamel, brass top rail and ornaments; strong; well made. 
SPRING—All metal; very well constructed and durable. 
MATTRESS—Soft cotton top; unusually comfortable. 
DRESSER—Solid oak, roomy drawers, French pattern plate mirror, shaped standards, 

highly polished. 
CHIFFONIER—Exactly matches dresser; with wood knobs or brass trimmings. 
RUG—Finest cotton warp, 9x12 Matting Rug, attractive design. 

r 
'* j 

Ilf 
you do not wish 

immediate delivery of 
these goods we will 

hold them until wanted. 

Schmidt’s Celebrated “North Pole” Refrigerator 
This high sterling quality home necessity illustrated is one of our very modern, up-to-date Apartment -m C C 

house-style Kefngerators; has full round corners; made of high grade hard wood; roomy interior, zinc I W m 

lined, has two nickel plated wire shelves, requires but little ice tor food preservation. Special, tomorrow.. AJU V 
V. ,— -- —.—.— ——-----—---' 

f ALL GOODS MARKED IN ^ ( OPEN EVERY ^ 
l PLAIN FIGURES ) \v__EVENING_J 

157-159 Springfield Avenue I 
_ _. ■ — ■■■nr v vitti. ito i~ Ttrr y-r.■ V>TZ.3«BXMrVuJIKMOl 'rtUST JVY: 

?rr. *.*;*»■ 

od to obviate friction resulting from j 
duplication In mission work. 

NEW MODERATOR IN CHAIR 
IN KENTUCKY ASSEMBLY, i 

Many Bills and Overtures from 
Presbyteries. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 19—With j 
the Rev. Dr! Russell Cecil, of Rich- j 
mond. Va., the newly-elected modera- 
tor. In the chair, the second day s scs- | 
sion of the tifty-flrst general assembly j 
of the Presbyterian church In the 
United States (Southern), was marked 
by the rapidity with which routine 
business was transacted. The feature 
of the day was the address by the Rev. 
Dr. T. H. Rice, of Richmond. Va., on 

“The Present." 
A number of bills and overtures pre- 

sented by presbyteries arid individuals, 
judicial business, foreign correspond- : 

enee and reports from theological semi- 
naries, women's societies and secre- 

taries' reports took up the greater part 
of the morning session.. 

1* 
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REAL BLAZE FOLLOWS 
FILM PICTURE OF FIRE. 

ATLANTIC CITY, May 19,—While a 

illni showing a steamer on a way to a 

fli" was being displayed yesterday at 

the Lyric Theatre, a moving-picture 
establishment at Indiana and Atlantic I 
avenues, a youth of 15 came shooting j 
down into the’ audience from the stand 
in the rear of the theatre upon which 
the machine was working, and a mo- 

ment later the cry of "tire'.’' rising 
from the front of the house, brought 
the hundred or more spectators to their 
feet in alarm. 

The Ilames were conilned to the ma- 

chine and were extinguished with but 
little difficulty. They are believed to 

havo started from the spark of a ciga- 
rette in the hands of John Boyle, the 

youth who startled the audienco by his 
full. 

HUNT FOR BUNCO ARTIST. 
V.’OODBl’RY. May 19.—A man who 

buncoed several Woodbury merchants 

K 

and quietly slipped out of town after 
selling a quantity of furniture he 
didn't pay for has not been apprehend- 
ed, but John R. Wick has discovered 
his identity and his arrest may fol- 
low. 

FARMHAND HANGS SELF. 
BRIDGETON, May 19.—Isaac Ben- 

nett, 19 ye^rs old, was found hanging 
by the neck dead yesterday by Clem- 
ent I lusted, a farmer, his employer. It^ 
is thought that the great heat affect-* 
ed his mind, as no other cause can be 
given. 

K. OF C. CELEBRATION. 
GLOUCESTER, May 19.—Gloucester 

Council,'1 Knights of Columbus, last 

night celebrated Its ninth anniversary 
with a banquet and reception in the 
City Hall. Several prominent out-of- 
town guests were present and made 
addresses. The master of ceremonies 
wus the rte\. Alfred E. Scully, grand 
knight. 

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW 
FOLLOWS VACCINATION. 

TRENTON. May 19.--Daniel Fuchs. 
7-year-old son of Nicholas Fuchs, of 

Ferry street, is dead of lockjaw, hav- 
ing been taken il! last Monday from no 

apparent cause. The little 'boy was 

vaccinated about a month ago and his 
parents arc of ihe opinion this was re- 

sponsible for the poisoning'. :fj 

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING. 
ATLANTIC CITY, May 19 —While on 

a ladder at work, William Kuhn was 

struck in the arm with a Dullet yes- 

terday. When he saw the blood 
spurting from the wound it shocked 
him so that he fell off the ladder ten 
feet to tiio ground. It was supposed 
he had been struck by a spent bullet 
tired by gunners on the meadows, but 
a police Investigation Indicates that 
what struck the man was a bullet from 
an airgun. 

Try • Classified Ad. ,n The Star. 


